
Highland Meeting House near Salem Indiana 5-26-1946 — Blue River Quarterly Meeting 

opened with worship about 2 P.M. Standard time. 

 

Representatives named by Blue River Monthly Meeting Nellie Baynes, Fred Baynes, and Brooks 

Baynes.  Nellie was not present for the business session. 

 

Clear Creek: Martha Mills, Audre  & Robt Whitney. The first-named was present 

 

Oak Park: Albert and Martha Mills and Clement and Luella Flitcraft. All present. 

 

57
th

 St. Sylvester Jones and May Jones. Both present. 

 

Madison: Paul Hieronymous. Present. 

 

Satisfactory reports on the State of Society were read from Madison, Clear Creek, 57
th

 St., St. 

Louis, and oral statements heard regarding Oak Park and Blue River.  

From the meetings of Madison and St. Louis the statements were particularly comprehensive. 

 

The Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved excepting for no record of 

representatives from 57
th

 St. Permission was granted to supply them. 

 

The Treasurer’s report was read, its filing authorized and to audit it and nominate a treasurer, 

Martha Mills and Humphrey Baynes were named. 

 

The auditors reported that the report is correct and that Clement B. Flitcraft should be retained. 

Very cordial approval was expressed. 

 

Fred Baynes for the nominating committee reported that Albert T. Mills and Robert M
ac

Gonigle 

should be retained as clerks and that Harold W Flitcraft and Caroline Wills should displace Chas. 

Smith and Grace Benjamin as trustees of funds. One vacancy was caused by Chas. C. Smith and 

Grace is not in a position to be active. 

 

Reported that Alice Flitcraft, Caroline Wills, Harold Flitcraft, Geo Bent and Louis Grier went to 

St. Louis on a mission of greeting to the new meeting there. The get-together proving a most 

pleasant accession.   

Lucretia Wood writes a letter of warm appreciation on account of the cordial letters received 

from the Quarterly and Monthly Meetings. 

 

Report on clothing was given by Martha Mills. 30 T have gone from the Chicago branch since 

Jan. first. And there is need for a continuation of contributions. 

 

Louis Grier related activities emphasizing summer schools and Camp Ill-Ind-O. 

 

The activities of the Women’s League for Peace and Freedom were described by May Jones, 

president for Illinois. 

 



Appeals for letters by the Washington letter of Ray Wilson were read and the LaFollette proposal 

for Congressional reorganization considered. 

 

To represent us at Yearly Meeting, Charles Whitney, Audry Whitney, Shirley Glover, Robt. 

MacGonagle Alice Flitcraft Paul Hieronymous and Edgar Anderson were designated. 

 

The 3
rd

 Query was read and moments of meditation given in prayerful hope that difference that 

has caused hurts among us may be settled in the spirit of friendly good will. 

 

      Albert T Mills Clerk 

      Leafa Baynes Asst. Clerk protem. 

 

Memo. To messages were given the worship period preceding the business meeting and four on 

First Day. There were four Sunday School classes. Sylvester Jones was the speaker First day 

afternoon when he referred to Friends in Mexico, Cuba, Spain, and Africa. A pot luck supper 

was enjoyed at Elwood and Helen Brooks Saturday evening. Games under the leadership of 

Clara Baynes were enjoyed. The neighborhood is enjoying the return of boys who have seen 

service. Brooks Baynes introduced Sylvester Jones. Two of Fred and Leofa Bayne’s sons are 

home again. Some men singers appeared for quartette and duet singing Sunday afternoon. The 

out-of doors dinner was satisfying — excellent in quantity and quality. 

 

 

 


